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Hello
Hello Eastlake students and families,

On our radar this week:
Healthy Sleep, Running Start, College Essay resources,
Seniors, Western Undergraduate Exchange and more

Furry Friends

Otis (Mr. Erickson) Theo (Mrs. Duarte) Moon (Mrs. Olson)

Oliver-Blu (Mrs. Cook) Sophie (Mrs. Sheely) Ellie and Vino (Mrs. Fox-Bailey)

https://lms.lwsd.org/_jhoughton__1530726920_/counselingmrs.houghton/cms_page/view
https://lms.lwsd.org/cmcguigan/ehscollegeandcareercenter/cms_page/view
https://www.instagram.com/ehs_counselors_wsps/
https://www.instagram.com/ehscollegeandcareercenter/
https://files.constantcontact.com/2940e7f2501/c3a3ec23-c7c7-462a-b6cb-acb6384a62a0.docx


Lulu (Mrs. Beresford) Piper (Ms. Anderson) Glitter (Pet-less Mrs. McGuigan
learned how to draw a dog w/
letters from the word "glitter")

Try it

Tips for Healthy Sleep
Tips for Healthy Sleep from Suzanne Campiche, LICSW

Set a schedule, and establish a bedtime routine. Establish a regular sleep schedule every day
of the week. Don’t sleep in more than an hour, even on your days off. It can also help to have a
bedtime ritual, such as taking a bath, putting on good-smelling lotion, reading a book or any
relaxing activity not involving screens (the blue light reactivates our brain and wakes us up) for at
least an hour prior to bed time. 
Don’t force yourself to sleep. If you haven’t fallen asleep after 20 minutes, get up and do
something calming. Read a book, draw, or write in a journal. Avoid computer, TV, and phone
screens, or anything else that’s stimulating and could lead to becoming more awake. 
Avoid caffeine, alcohol, and nicotine. Consuming stimulants can affect your ability to fall
asleep and the quality of your sleep, even if they’re used earlier in the day. Remember, caffeine
can stay in your body for up to 12 hours, and even decaf coffee has some caffeine! 
Limit napping. Excessive napping during the day will make sleep more difficult at night. Naps
that are over an hour long, or those that are later in the day, are especially harmful to sleep
hygiene. 
Use your bed only for sleep. If your body learns to associate your bed with sleep, you’ll start to
feel tired as soon as you lie down. Using your phone, watching TV, or doing other waking
activities in bed can have the opposite effect, causing you to become more alert. 
Exercise and eat well. A healthy diet and exercise can lead to better sleep. However, avoid
strenuous exercise and big meals for 2 hours before going to bed. 
Sleep in a comfortable environment. It’s important to sleep in an area that’s adequately quiet,
comfortable, and dark. Try using an eye mask, ear plugs, fans, blackout curtains, or white noise if
necessary. 

(These tips are modified from TherapistAid.com)

Mental Health

Youth Eastside Services Counselor - Allyse DiRe-Day

Supporting Youth with Virtual Services
Given the current COVID-19 pandemic, YES is taking action so we can continue serving our
clients, young people in the community and their families by using web-based, virtual TeleHealth
services.
Unfortunately, the current situation has increased isolation, anxiety and stress for our community's
young people, and we at YES know it's now more important than ever for children and youth to
continue receiving mental health and substance use services, psychiatric care, and education and
prevention programs.
Check out this site to see our resources available:

https://twitter.com/nathanwpyle/status/1073618188984827904
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FaoVlxxorq_J7l2liY3Sfr1AjOBiA1LFAnVqQFewOQiBjnHzSXJI4QvGIUv_ayh4BAhfdtsfR_mE6nmnlWdgasdUL8ytEgpcW60XVw_GItt9c6ij_7YuM9DwcGrvnVowzG66reU4hckHTjniE54ppG5gAyHS8Y5rwcu2LwpwR6GCQrlBibG1CCW7Psi9FyF8%26c%3D2FGBaaTcqtH_03jAlVhz947ernqo5ehYxotvWB38aQ0oGV7Nfwz7vA%3D%3D%26ch%3DChrCtiQJTKpouiPTIY5HzB7uePhAYmJL1XgZ8o96qc1tLeUbdwpzOA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmcguigan%40lwsd.org%7C19396aeee43743a9b9a608d7f0435f31%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C637242044470540858&sdata=wdqVPpmtCIp2KQPnIIwgRqh%2B7H2sK7HmHzasgxLWFKM%3D&reserved=0


Student Virtual Drop-in Office Hours
WHY: Feeling out of sorts with school closures and social/physical distancing? Getting too much
family time and need to vent? Worried about a friend? Hearing mixed messages about drugs and
alcohol and want to learn the facts? Visit Allyse in a confidential space for a listening ear, helpful
tips, and a path forward.
WHEN: Every Tuesday from 2 pm to 4 pm
HOW: Register here anytime.. A confirmation email will give you details.
Click here for more information.

Parents
Along with being able to contact Allyse through her email: c-adire-day@lwsd.org to set up
telehealth meetings with students and parents, Youth Eastside Services will also be offering office
hours for students to check-in during the building closures. For more information click here.

If you need immediate assistance or are in a suicidal or high risk crisis
Please call 911 or Crisis Connections, 866-4CRISIS / 206-461-3222.

Running Start
Do you plan to participate in Running Start next year?

Counselors are currently completing enrollment verification forms for students intending to
participate in Running Start for the 2020-2021 school year.
Please make sure to visit the Running Start tab on the Eastlake website for more information and
to find the appropriate forms and links to Bellevue College, CWU and LWIT.
Please email your counselor if you’re interested in Running Start or need any paperwork
completed.

College Essay Resources for Juniors
Free Virtual College Essay Workshop for Juniors

Eastlake juniors can participate in a free virtual college essay workshop delivered by Ethan
Sawyer, an expert in the field of college essays. Ethan works with public high schools and non-
profit college access organizations to provide inspiration and college essay self-help resources.
The optional workshop will run 6/1-6/5 at no cost.
The syllabus and 1-minute trailer map out what will be covered.
Interested? Go to this registration page. Enter your name and email. Put the date and time on
your calendar, and keep an eye on your email with next steps and instructions for accessing the
webinar. The live sessions will be held on June 1st, 3rd, and 5th. You can join for either the 10:00-
11:30 am or 4:00-5:30 pm sessions, whichever fits your schedule.
Can’t make the workshop? Session recordings will be available to EHS Juniors who
register. These can serve as valuable self-help resources throughout the summer and fall.

Seniors
NACAC's College Openings Update Available Now

Find a list of 700+ colleges and universities still accepting applications.
The list also provides info on the availability of financial aid and housing.

Destination Day
Send a photo to EHS-DestinationDay@lwsd.org before 5/22 so we know what’s next for you.
We'll be celebrating Destination Day on June 1st this year.

Scholarship Reporting for Commencement
Seniors, let us know about any college or outside scholarships you've won here, even those you
don't plan to use.
No matter what Commencement looks like, we're celebrating you!

Military Reporting for Commencement
Seniors, if your plans involve the military, thank you for your future service.
Please let us know about your enlistment, ROTC scholarship, Academy nomination, or Academy
selection here.

Community Service Cord Update and Deadline
After carefully analyzing the requirements to earn a Community Service Graduation Cord and the
impacts of staying at home, the Class of 2020 requirement will be 150 hours instead of 200. 
Students in all grades must submit community service hours by 5/20 to count for this year.
Seniors will receive information on dates/times to pick up their cord.

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FaoVlxxorq_J7l2liY3Sfr1AjOBiA1LFAnVqQFewOQiBjnHzSXJI4QvGIUv_ayh4NjKOq5A29ARYatHpbdhdYYrRhKkAwTGFVLxrU0ojoAuAZYepkxNbaQ8DKqjulbFANeKHneFmOyPr3QhBREblnmx6XufpPUkz39ix7ootcsxZjglPc1JLtEUlTMFufsXhDP0Muz906ltqJuMfJZ3Tqg%3D%3D%26c%3D2FGBaaTcqtH_03jAlVhz947ernqo5ehYxotvWB38aQ0oGV7Nfwz7vA%3D%3D%26ch%3DChrCtiQJTKpouiPTIY5HzB7uePhAYmJL1XgZ8o96qc1tLeUbdwpzOA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmcguigan%40lwsd.org%7C19396aeee43743a9b9a608d7f0435f31%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C637242044470550849&sdata=a2qp30ajIRg3BaRagOQBnUN%2F9B3yeL%2FmlXr1bhqKmtQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FaoVlxxorq_J7l2liY3Sfr1AjOBiA1LFAnVqQFewOQiBjnHzSXJI4QvGIUv_ayh4YZ2TvWulHUoV3Dxpx06ZEeAip_bqkuP4ZKCrH2kRr36H1-svZjyag4rw5vt6okk5WMXGk0Tf_sIgVglGWid1T91H66efwvw6p3vqYoeLmGZ51JNirfgvk2Lgnt2siLB3pUFqDkj_jLINfOiU9xekz_EIatdGezS0QbM5yxJPPnY%3D%26c%3D2FGBaaTcqtH_03jAlVhz947ernqo5ehYxotvWB38aQ0oGV7Nfwz7vA%3D%3D%26ch%3DChrCtiQJTKpouiPTIY5HzB7uePhAYmJL1XgZ8o96qc1tLeUbdwpzOA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmcguigan%40lwsd.org%7C19396aeee43743a9b9a608d7f0435f31%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C637242044470560844&sdata=1e4WSNxEgqipuvRwcK9LPsjJuP9GpLLGoO9O3IGJcTc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:c-adire-day@lwsd.org
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FaoVlxxorq_J7l2liY3Sfr1AjOBiA1LFAnVqQFewOQiBjnHzSXJI4QvGIUv_ayh4ujOdPaaZm4ntQsHBFBwg5SWmFkk6KmwQgaS03xpokzE_hOoWyLd53y5WvAZf34fQQMk58V_XoTgfFtTk-YpBYGBW-NEOpZvC0-wAnsuN0vMNTYaxPpAmfwB-VEcERIB80abjnomLWh_K3pomzzCrcZnVB-LldYF_G5gO8xHNJ3I%3D%26c%3D2FGBaaTcqtH_03jAlVhz947ernqo5ehYxotvWB38aQ0oGV7Nfwz7vA%3D%3D%26ch%3DChrCtiQJTKpouiPTIY5HzB7uePhAYmJL1XgZ8o96qc1tLeUbdwpzOA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmcguigan%40lwsd.org%7C19396aeee43743a9b9a608d7f0435f31%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C637242044470560844&sdata=0Tl00IpwwuVThRcap7BX5YRKDxerfwAf5nkmqcsd0Fk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fehs.lwsd.org%2Fcounseling%2Frunning-start&data=02%7C01%7Ccmcguigan%40lwsd.org%7Cc91f52cd079d44c9f2b408d7eba9b2cb%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C637236986407821355&sdata=3E5Ba5I4x%2BsDPgy6pJbp2OuRMXs2oX5YEOdtySDLxcg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.collegeessayguy.com/essay-bootcamp-syllabus-june-2020
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZHfN2kh32rM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.collegeessayguy.com/sub-ceg-for-schools-students
https://www.collegeessayguy.com/sub-ceg-for-schools-students
https://www.nacacnet.org/news--publications/Research/CollegeOpenings/
mailto:EHS-DestinationDay@lwsd.org
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001uoS5mrx0Z-QFaPU3qRSCDEUqHZHUlIQW63ed9A1fLYsR2Ma9Ay1hcYIRo7SPvFUQh_eqELN9BUSk-9WFij5kWP7mRGu78KLv-VTe5am06FM5-pRMhTm0swG3oGrPsrwmXMsGAwD3vIFrNiE9bkmtVrU5khTTxAFfkraNoNStlsuBfXgX1prS1Q1mejsK4FS7TwlbmBBSPCrMFmBSn3ZeHEHf6FPpTmOZvaMxoXKk0NLmpBGKTX9ca1rFOIBkTDMC9UZHRqb7P4Mmz51lvqUO-IK9_HkpzeVmiip1iK3l3o0%3D%26c%3DRZl_GX55W5Mr1EB44jkJPL3KTH7m4-1F7pTzEbaBTJ8SP60mZLKKQg%3D%3D%26ch%3DpGzjFMpkXDh379GUsgkhVMsqIwA60Gr3jov0rPuixJQGvz1HpJqkkw%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmcguigan%40lwsd.org%7Cc3388b6fd32745d11ef208d7d7409617%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C637214544734276487&sdata=256E4pgybAW%2FgeQ90hHxR%2B4UrVZtsERBUG%2F5VufV5IQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DP2fUH5bfIUaGOKHYjEyF11cUua05KFhGmTiDGB_H0uJUMU44RVc0QTBOSDM2RFhXVVJXSUZSWU5QMC4u&data=02%7C01%7Ccmcguigan%40lwsd.org%7C8eb78c1bc4354819116008d7d65ce961%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C637213566866195626&sdata=V0ectAofsI4XlZksAs9t1flminehvItIa1KJ9TKeIvg%3D&reserved=0


Find virtual service ideas here and on PowerSchool.
Submit hours and find more info on the EHS Community Service Program

Western Undergraduate Exchange FAQ
FAQ from the College and Career Center Inbox
Lots of questions coming in about finding affordable out-of-state schools to add to a college list.
Our FAQ's this week focus on the Western Undergraduate Exchange.

What is the Western Undergraduate Exchange?
The Western Undergraduate Exchange (WUE for short) gives students some relief from out-of-
state college tuition premiums. 
Allows students in western states to enroll in participating two-year and four-year public college
programs at a reduced tuition level, up to 150% of the institution’s regular resident tuition. 
In all cases, WUE tuition is considerably less than nonresident tuition. This makes WUE schools
good adds to college lists for students seeking an out-of-state experience at a reduced price.

Who is eligible?
Resident of Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico,
North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, Washington, Wyoming or the Commonwealth of the
Northern Mariana Islands.
Some schools automatically award WUE scholarships. Some have conditions for GPA, test
scores, intended majors, admission deadlines or other conditions for enrollment in WUE.
Check with your prospective school to see what’s required to be awarded the WUE tuition rate by
searching online “WUE (school name)” or checking the WUE website

What are some WUE schools popular with Eastlake students?
University of Idaho
Idaho State
Boise State University
Northern Arizona University
Arizona State (select majors)
Northern Colorado University
University of Colorado (Denver or Colorado Springs)
Colorado State University
University of Alaska
University of Hawaii
Portland State
Eastern/Southern/Western Oregon Universities
University of Utah
Utah State
University of Montana
Montana State
University of Las Vegas Nevada
University of New Mexico
There are many more.

How do I apply for WUE?
Apply directly to the WUE-eligible school for admission. 
Check the financial aid/scholarship tab of a school's website to learn how WUE is awarded.

Can you share an example of the cost savings?
Joe, an Eastlake High School student from the state of Washington, is interested in attending a
WUE school in the state of Idaho. We’ll call this school “Idaho U”. Joe is considered an out-of-
state student at Idaho U which would normally subject him to a tuition premium. Because Idaho U
is part of the Western Undergraduate Exchange, Joe is eligible for discounted out-of-state
tuition. Joe has checked to see if there are any GPA, test score, major or admission deadline
requirements.
Here's the math:

In-state tuition at Idaho U: $10,000
Out-of-state tuition at Idaho U: $25,000
WUE tuition at Idaho U (1.5x in state tuition): $15,000
Savings: $10,000/yr or $40,000/4 years over normal out-of-state tuition costs

Anything else I should keep in mind?
WUE only applies to tuition, not room, board, books, fees and transportation.
WUE can sometimes be stacked with other scholarships to bring the cost of tuition to the same or
less than Washington in-state tuition, always ask.
If your favorite out-of-state school doesn’t participate in WUE, ask about other scholarships.

Questions
Contact the Financial Aid Office of your target school to ask about WUE.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeaplr2w3uLyv-CVHBJ_wXyDq1mdiepEoXbK0lbvK4PW4XBsA/viewform
https://lms.lwsd.org/cmcguigan/ehscollegeandcareercenter/cms_page/view/37819756
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeaplr2w3uLyv-CVHBJ_wXyDq1mdiepEoXbK0lbvK4PW4XBsA/viewform
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fehs.lwsd.org%2Fstudentsfamilies%2Fcommunity-service-program&data=02%7C01%7Ccmcguigan%40lwsd.org%7C7491f376da164d88da4b08d7f1c8e768%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C637243717493254849&sdata=r33y2TYfdf8RvelUuwlwEKUl0UmIPU9z6H3otwg81CU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.wiche.edu/wue
http://www.wiche.edu/wue
http://ww.wiche.edu/wue


College and Career Center PowerSchool Learning Page

College Spotlight
Eastern Washington University

Founded: 1882
Type: Public
Location: Cheney, WA (rural setting, about a 20-minute drive to downtown Spokane)
Size: 12k+
Athletic Conference: NCAA Division 1 Big Sky Conference;
Calendar: Quarter
Admit Rate: 96%
Test Scores (50th percentile): SAT 880-1100 ; ACT 17-24 ; EWU is newly test optional
Admission Factors (2018-19): GPA, Test Scores (very important); Rigor (important); Essay,
Recommendation, activities, talent, character, volunteer, work (Considered only as needed)
Programs: 100+ majors, 150+ areas of study
Popular Majors: Business/marketing, social sciences, biology, health professions, psychology,
education, computer and information sciences, engineering, interdisciplinary studies
Known for: Recipient of the 2019 Higher Education Excellence in Diversity Award (a national honor
recognizing schools that demonstrate an outstanding commitment to diversity and inclusion); More
engineers graduate from EWU than any other Washington university; One of only three universities in the
nation with a research facility in a national wildlife refuge; Have you seen the Red football field!
Website
Virtual Tour
Common Data Set

We are here to support you
Do you have ideas for future newsletters?

Send your ideas or comments to
Sara Anderson (saranderson@lwsd.org) or Carol McGuigan (cmcguigan@lwsd.org).

https://lms.lwsd.org/cmcguigan/ehscollegeandcareercenter/cms_page/view/37819340
https://www.ewu.edu/apply/freshman/
https://www.ewu.edu/stories/ewu-named-top-college-for-diversity/
https://cdn.ewu.edu/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/StuFacts18-19.pdf
https://www.fws.gov/refuge/Turnbull/
https://spokanehistorical.org/items/show/159
https://www.ewu.edu/
https://www.ewu.edu/apply/visit-ewu/
https://inside.ewu.edu/institutional-research/surveys-and-reports/common-data-set/

